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Third Man Is Sought 
For W&L IR Week 

Millis, Jessup Scheduled To Discuss 
U. S. Policy in 4-Day Session 

WALTER MILLIS 

Miss Porter 
Erases Mistakes 
By ~liKE HERNDON 

William Shakespeare once said he 
never crossed out a smgle lme. 

Not so wilh Washington and Lee's 
writer-ln-res1dence, Katherine Anne 
Porter. Miss Porter says she cons
stantly revises her work, and cites 
this as a reason for her relatively 
low output. 

Miss Porter will take up her duties 
under the Glasgow Fellowship at the 
first or the spring semester. The first 
writer brought lo W&L under Lhe 
recently-established grant, Miss 
Porter said today she is looking 
forward to being the only female 
faculty member at W&L. 

In addition to weekly seminars !or 
students &nd faculty, M1ss Porter 
will give four public lectures dur
ing her residence here. All of her 
talks will be extemporaneous, and 
will be followed by a discUSSion per
Iod 

The Texas-born author claims de
scent from Daniel Boone. Uke Boone, 
a traveler, Miss Porter has hved in 
Sw•tzcrland, Mexico, Germany and 
Fr&nce. 

Educated In convent schools 10 

Texas and Louisiana, Mw Porter 
held her first writing poslt.ion on a 
Denver newspaper. Her books in
dude Pale Horse, Pale Rider; Flow
erinK Judas; The LeaninK Tower! 
and Ship of Fools. 

Miss Porter served as writer-in
residence at the University of Vir
ginia durmg first semester this year. I 
She visited the W&L campus only 
once ~fore, In 1953, os a Seminar In 
Lilernturc lecturer. 

Dr. Walter willl 
Continue Here 

The third speaker for the ap
proachlng International Relationa 
Week to be held February 10-12 is 
expected to be named In the near 
future, IRC Adviser John M. Gunn 
said today. The Club is hopmg to 
obtatn a possible presidenthl nomi
nee to join Walter MillLS and Phil
lip C. JeSliup, the two prev•ously &n
nounced speakers. 

PHILLIP C.IESSUP 

Professor Gunn expressed hope 
that arrangements to obtam a speak
er will be completed as soon as pos-_. 
sible, &nd added that the announce- --------
ment may be made in the last Rin1- p c 
tum Phi before exams. . roctor' ops 

Millis, a former miht'lry affairs 
co~umnist for the New York llerald Nab Mop-Totm· ' 
Tribune. and Jessup, professor of 
International Law &nd Diplomacy at D R bb 
Columbia Law School will headline orm 0 er 
the fifth annual International Re-
lations week at W&L. By STAN COOK 

Mllli'! Fir 1 peaker A series of robberies in the fresh-
Millis will be the first speaker man dorm over Christmas vacation 

this year with &n address on "The were solved earlier this week by 
Irrationality of War" on Tuesday, the discovery of stolen items in the 
February 10. He is currcnUy asso- posscss.ion of a fifteen year old Lex
elated with the Ford-backed Fund ington colored boy. The materials 
for the Republic. stolen inelu?ed cufflinks. one watch. 

Millis is the author of several records, knives, a ~amera, a coal, 
books on military affairs, including ~untam peN, electric razor, and ra-
his well-known Road to Wa.r. His OS. • . 
most recent book is Arms and Men, , Accordmtt .. to yruvers~ty Proctor 
a history of Americnn military poli- Charles F . Bob Murray, _news of 
cy and affairs. the robbertes was first rec.eiV~d last 

Dr. Je.ssup will speak Thursday of Saturday afternoon when Tom 
the week on "Current Problems in Broadus, dorm counselor. upon re
American Foreign Policy.'' Besides tum from ~acallo~, r:eport«;d a cam
his long-time service at Columbia, era and knJves m~g. S~nce then, 
J essu wns United States rcpresen- a number of compl~ts of Items tak-

. P . ,.._ 1 en have been rcce•ved. Later that 
t'lhve to the Umted States \.n"nero 1 ft U · rslt A'd B d F' 
Assembly from 1948-52, and United 0 ~moon, ruve Y 1 u IX 
States Ambassador-at-Large from noltfied ~urray that he had seen a 
1949.53. boy work~ng around the dorm dur

Ing vacahon. 
Author of Many Books 

Or. Jessup is the author of many 
books on internaUonal law, indud
ing A Modem Law lor Nations and 
Tranmational Law. 

International Relations Week is 
sponsored jointly by the Interna
nation.al Relations Club, of which 
Lash LaRue is president, and the 
School of Commerce. It ls financed 
primaril> by funds made available 
through the Lectures Committee o! 
the University. 

Speakers for last year's Pr<>irram 
were Arnold Toynbee, who was at 
that time professor-in-residence at 
W&L, Arthur Larson , chief speech
writer of President Eisenhower and 
coiner of the term "Modern Repub
licanism," and Edward L . Katten
bach of the Harvard School of De
fense Studies. 

Investigation lead to the disclosure 
that the apprehended person, while 
employed as an aid to Janitor J im 
Johnson in cleaning up donn rooms, 
was secretly removing items. Further 
inqury with the Lexington Police 
Department revealed that the sus
pect had bee.n arrested two weeks 
previously for stealing a radio. The 
boy's pnreot.s informed authorities 
that Lhe boy claimed the items were 
given to him. 

Commenting on the solution of the 
crime, Mr. Murray declared, "From 
my previous experience on the Lex
ington Police Force, I have come to 
know a number of 'young gentlemen' 
who are capable of stealing. This fact 
hos afforded me valuable in!orma
llon in solving such crimes." 

University officials have dec1ded, 
(Conllnurd on pnlfe 4) 

Modern Jazz Group Signed 
For Friday of Fancy Dress 
Lexington Area 
Fund Campaign 
Exceeds Goal 

The Wa~hington and Lee Capital 
Funds drive has passed tt.s goal for 
the Lexm'{ton orca, W and L. de
velopment office offic1ols have an
nounced 

Urbie Green 
To Join Lanin 
For Dance Set 

By JACK IIOPKJNS 

The gonl Cor Lexlnton wos $50.000., 
At len:.t S50,J()(I has already been 
coiiE>Ctcd. and more Is expected to 
come in. even though the Lexington 
drl\'e c-nd1.'CI Dcccmber 30. One of
ficial said he t'xpected the total Cor 
the area to be belw<:en $55,000 and j 
$60,000. 

Urbte Green and his Orchestra, an 
unheralded group which has been 
called ''the mo. t refreshing band 
since Ted Heath jomed the music 
world," hiLS been signed to play for 
the 50th nnnuai Fancy Dress Ball 

In n jomt announcement by dance 
president Murray Wadsworth and 
d'lnce bo::~rd president Joe Croycroft, 
Gret-n was named the oond to ploy 
for the Fnd::~y night Fancy Dress 
<'Vt-nt on January 30. Lester Lanin 
will play for the Salurdoy concert 
and donee Tlw mo'lt recent fund drive RClion 

was on address by Prl.'!lident Francis 
P. G3ines a t a dinner meeting of 
Washington and ~ Alumni from 
the Richmond area ot the Com
monwealth Club ye~terday 

More than 400 alumm, wiv~. and 
special sruc:.ts heard President Gaines 
in his final official visit to the Rich
mond area chapter as W and L.'s 
Pr~ident. PreSident Gaines will re
tire at the end of the current school 
year 

URBIE GREEN 

The Green orchestrn wilt come 
here directly from a two-week en
gagement at New York's Birdland, 
end nccordmg to Wadsworth, "there 
is no better recommendation !or any 
group of musicians." 

Photos Featttred 
l1l FD Collegian 

Gov. Almond Present The winter issue of the &uthem 
Among clisungulshed non-alumni Collegian, inducting what edttor 

8';JCSts were Governor and Mrs. J . Voigt Smith calls "the finest photo 
Lindsay Almond. Jr. Governor AJ. 1 section in years," will likely be dis
mood spoke briclly before Prcsi- tributed to students dunng the 
dent Grunes' addre!$. weekend of Fancy Dress Ball, J an-

• After ~veral years of exoerience 
with J . J . Johnson. Kai Winding and 
other bands, Green formed his own 
15-ptece orchestra early in 1958. 
Judging by the reaction of the band 
mall(atines. this decision marked the 
beginni~ of a quiet revolution in 
the entert41inment world. 

Aiumnj and others a ttending were I uary 30-31. 
the guests of the university 's Board The picture series feature!! a sen
of Trustees In coopN·allon w1th the lor at Hollins College, nnd th<' shots 
alumni association Edward J . Me- were snapped by photography editor 
Carty, Richmond bonk executive and Bart De Palma. 

Urbie's trombone is the mam at
traction of the orchestra, and he is 
widely acclaimed by critics as "fill
ing the vacuum left by the death of 
the grent Tommy Dorsey," and it has 
been snid thnl "he is destined to be
come one or lhe all-time greats." 

a member of the cla.c;s of 1942, acted 
as host on behalf or the trustees. 

While the event wos not a testi
monial a ffa1r for President Gaines, 
McCarty said the dm.ner was plan
ned to honor hlm upon his retire
ment after 29 years as Washington 
and Lee's president. 

Roanoke and Richmond Orh·e tart 
The ~hoot opened •ts drives in 

Roanoke and RJchmond this "'eek 
As the drive moves mto an era, a 
committ~ meeting 1s the first step. 
Alumni, parents of students, and 
friends of the University form the 
committee. 

Once the comm•ttee hn, m('t, the 
next move Is o banquet, to which 
all thOS<' J)('rsons whom the fund 
officials hoJ)(.' to contAct ore Invited 
At the banquet, the reasons for the 
drwe are explained. 

One official explemed that as rar 
as a compaiqn of this sort is con
cerned, pled~es nnd money are re
garded as lhe same. Pledges are 
made O\'er a three yc 1r period, to 
be paid ony way the donor chooses. 

He added thot the cost of conduct
'"lt a two-yem , $2,000,000 fund cti'IVe 
is les, th&n t"'o year's interest on a 
simll!lr amount of money. "And if 
you borrow it. vou still have to poy 
it b ck." he notc.'CI. 

Cost11111e Sales 1-lit 650 

Another feature of the next issue 
will be o sketch by John Borghi 
entilled "The Hemingway Girl ," a 
longer work exploiting the Hemjng
woy style Borghi's work represents 
the first seriow contribution to the 

Cr·oyoroll said he had originally 
planned lo walt until Springs to 
bring the Green orchestra here, but 
decided there wos no time like the 
present after Benny Goodman de
clined o Dance Board offer. 

Collegian pages m recent wues. Goodman Expen ive 
The humor or Hoo'lenboom and He went on to add that if Good-

Susskind will again be featured with man had come here to play for the 
the pair contributing two stones for Ball, "h•s orchestra would have 
the issue. An offering entitled "In- been the highest paid m the history 
side Washington and Lee" exposes of the Dance Board," 
the apple concesisons racket withm Crl\ycroft said that he has no re
the Uni\'ersity, and another work. grel about the failure to bring 
"1984'' gives Collegian rcad-.,rs ani Goodman here, and that "Goodman 
inSight into the future. h'IS his reputauon because of the 

Phil Grose presents a htcrary ~x- past and has nothmg new to olfer, 
cursion into Lhe latest selling hook5 while Urble Green ts buildmg a 
among students, wiU1 a collection reputation on hlS Interpretation of 
of book reviews. I (Continued on page 4) 

Parking Violations, Robbery Keep 
Proctor Active During 1st Week 

Washmgton and Lee.> Umvl'r ily\ 
new proctor, C. F. Murray, has 
liolvt'd a theft, recov.-red lh4' ~ Lol!'n 

goods, and given out around 25 11111 k
mg tickets In his fi rst week of work 
at thl' new b -established JOb. 

Murray's first major student lOCI• 

dent came lost nistht in Red Squ;tre. 
The OCC'l!;JOn wa!l a or;nowb'lll boule. 

~lllt'l' ht- officulll} he1an his job 
J .mua1y I 

Dr PAul Walter. 8 member or the 
faculty of the Roanoke Extension 
Center of the University of Vir!finia, 
will continue teachlnl( two courses 
ln Washington and Lee's Education I 

ToSu1pttss Last Year 
Approximately 650 co.-tume» have 

been sold for the 50th nnual Fancy 

Proctor Murray went to Re-d 
Squ'lre. cheeked up, and oon left. 
• I JUSt wanted to he sure thrr 
weren't snowballing pa!; mg cars. The 
boys were just hnvinJI a snow fi!fhl 
among themselves, so everything was 
all right," he said. 

Th(' chool re~~:ulations concerning 
pm king tickt-t.. remain the s:~me as 
they wer(' 0<-fort.> Murray went lo 
work, Unl\'(1'!;1\)' officials sold today 
The fine for the fi.rlit ofTenM> as Sl : 
for tht- t-cond, $5; and a student 
H·ceivin!( a thtrd l•ckel must appear 
!odor the F.xrcutl\'e Commiltt'e of 
the f"cuh y. The only change b that 
Murrn) is now gtvmg nil ti1e t.icket.'>: 
in the Jlast, they had been given by 
va110U campu:. employee:;. 
A~kt'<f tf p~rkinJt In the center of 

the duPont Hnll parklnac lot-a com
mon prncllcc for latf' ar river-was 
''" ofTt'nse, Murray .ud ht' believed 
~o. even If the keys were left in u 
em·. He s:ud hr hod g1ven no llckcts 

Department next sem~ter 
However, one coul'llt' In the de

partment, Measuring In P'iycholo~ 
and Educa tion (.F..ducat1on 256), will 
be discontinued for the comlnp ~
mester 

For Educational moJors, Etluca-
lion Psychology {Education 252> will SPANISII DANCER JOSE GRECO and rnmptmy performing one of their 
be conllnued on the saml' bash; ar; it 
was for the lnttl!l' half or this se- dane('!\, 
mestrr It is currently tau~ht by Dr. 
Fred Rowe, a member or the facult y 
of Randolph-Macun Women's College 
in Lynchburg. 

Or Walter took over lt!Vt·ra l eciu
cation classu In lnte Novl'lnber, 

Jose Greco Dancers Will Perform 
In Lexington Next Friday Night 

followmg the dt•ath of the depart- Jose Greco, "world 's fin~lit SpiUl-
ment'• hl'ad, Dr Walter Fhck. ~h dancer," will appear with his 

Accordang to Dr Leon F. Sen a- trou~ in the fint performance of 
b<tu.ch, Dt>an of ti1e Unlver 1ty, Or. the Greco companr in the Ltoxin~&ton 
Walter willteoch Philoaophy of Edu- area on Friday, January 16, m Ltox
cauon (Educauon 102) and Soctal ington H•dl School at 8 :15 p m. The 
Paychology (Psychology 256) . No troupe, compo ed of twenty dan
further deflmte plaru; have ~n ee111, singers, and mu 1c1 1u, "all ap
mad~ Cor the department, the dean pear through arrangl'menta wtth th C! 
said . Rockbridge Concert Guild, with ad-

Or. Flick, 63, was • member of the miuion b} se .on ticket only. 
faculty since 1924. No octlng head or I The fiery Greco l!i a dl tmgui ht-d 
the department has been named to pe1iormer m the t:'nterttunml'lll 
date. world, havmg been the tirsl a1 tt t to 

l>e bookt'd for two ens:agC"menls 
within "x months in the Emrme 
Room of the Waldorf A~ona. Greco 
"II al1>0 featured in M1ke Todd'., 
"Around the World m 80 Days." 

A 1tudent of Span• h culture, Gte
co Is him elf a nallve of Brooklyn , 
olthou •h most of ht troupe are 
nuuve Spwnards and Mex1cans. 

The t1 oupe, noted for 11.:> rhythm 
11nd b11lliilnl co tummg, w11l pre
tnt 11 p1ognun of twenty-two nurn

lwu;. 

Ore Bnll. r.ccording to Merv Sil
verman, a. u;tant buslne m:mnger 
of lht- Danct- Board, who is in charge 
of COlllunlO WeS. 

Snll.'~ of the co:;tumt- , which ure 
Of eiMhl OOqi(' typt's, C)Ollf'd today. 
Th(' ell(ht typt . lakt•n from eil(ht 
of lht- mo!>l sure< sful Ball~ In tht' 
pnsl, urc Murdl Grns, Washington's 
Inougurnl, Louis XIV, American Wa1 
HerOI.>s. Km~ Allhur 's Court, Ken
tucky Ocrb,· B.llt , Monte Cnlo ond 
Shak~ pear('. 

The co tumrs th•• \ c •· .lr<· h<'ing 
fum1 hed by Wass and Son or Ph•la
delph•n Md h:mdled m thi a1 t•n hy 
Oak ltnll Custom Clothes from Roa
noke. Th• •s thl' fi1 t yen1 th11l the 
firm has handlt'll the costume" 

The figure or G!iO I largl'l thnn the 
nutnher or t~ttunes .. oltl Ia t year. 
co~tumcs 010\ be pickl-d up m 

the Stutlt'nt Union on ·n1u1stla\' and 
f rid y, Jtmiiii!J ~I anti 30. Payment 
mus1 he modt' ut tlus tinw. The rental 
fl>e for thl• co !Unit's i c1ght dolla1 s 
1 < 1 coshmH fo1· thoSt• who huve 
t1 JW\' phm~. 111111 111ne dollar RJlltCe 
for tho e without pluns. 

"Anyway, the~· Wl're JUSt iettmg 
a httie exercise" 

Murray said today he i now re
tuminl( tiw items ~lolrn from tht• 
freshman dorm1tory dunng tlw 
Chnslma!t vacntion as thrir owner. 
claim them ot ht~ office In Rucl H~ll 
Rndio11, camE'rl 1-., pc·ns. pencib, jnwl
rv, lt>t·onh., food , and otlwr 1tems 
WI.'H' ~to)pn from thl• rOOm5 of . t·V· 
era I \'Hcationmw sludt•nt.... Evrl\
thinM l'XCl'pt l>Ome pens l•nd two elt•c
tric 11170r~ ha" t~~.·n1 1 t•tunwd, lw 
said. MUJ•·av add<•d that ht• 1 now 
In t)ll' p1oces or l'(·cun•rulg tho ~· 
1tems. 

The j;tolcn goods "'c.>r.• t kt•n hy 
a IS \CIII' old Lexington IIQ\', !\tunny 
s;ud he t rackl•d tlw ~ outh tlo'' 11 nftcr 
ll.:n1 nin~t from t-ampu 1:1 ound 
k~ CIK'I'S thnt ht• "as m the lluun 
c.Jursng tht.> holiday puiod. 

UmvcrsH\ o!l1c1al hn' •' s;;HI th•• 
thefts "'II not b~ prosecuted If 1111 
Of I he StOI~ n lll'IIIS I C 1\ lilt Ill tf 

1'he pr01:tor s 1<1 lu h'lS g1\ CJI uut 
••nol num~" pw k111g th Kll:. un the 
~·runpu ltbout 25. 11 lei he had 
ticketed the (."31 of one t.tmlcnt t\\llC, 

o fur for that particulnr offense, 
hut had moved onr cnr and given 
the clrh•c1· n wurning Uckct. 

Beauty Pix Asked 
For Calyx Contest 

I ht HJ;):J Cal)' Qut~·n wtll be !.4.'

llocll'CI wltlm1 the nt xt month by n 
fnmou cdebrity. Sand\' Proctor, 
fl•llturu ld1tor of the t!lS!J C.'llyx, 
nnnonnccd U1 t till l.'Ontcst will be 
Oi>t'n tlu ough the fi1at "'cek m Feb
rllll1) . 

Tlw qUCl'll nnd hn coUJI ol &l't 

"'II he jurlgctl on tht• liaS! of .s 
photograph. prefcntbh 0 rounal 00l'. 
These lllt'tur • Yilll IJ<! the sole b 
fo1• tJ.11 ch.lC:tlon of the QliC<'Il , 

An)·onc may enter 11 plclunJ anc.l IS 

elll'0\11 R•!'d to do so tis oon hS pos
tlM. All pho!l)gt-nph "'all he re

tumcd ut the conduston of th~· con
tc t. 
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Editorials I "Little Danger T lrat SoYiets Will Pass Us In Research, 

(Editor's Note: The followmg article is reprinted from the 

A Look Ahead Soviet Scientists Lack Breadth 
Sewanee News, rhe alumni pub!&cauon of the Untvcrsiry of B) DR. EDWARD F. TtlRSF.R I up in bn~tlc research." 

As to th<' oft-discus..~ed sociol and 
economic position of Solvct &eientisas 

Arts and Artists 

the South. The arncle excerpts porrions (Ed1tor's Not£': The rollowinR nr
of an address at Sewanee's Founders' licle on science nnd ~cienUsts in 

Russi l h. written b:- D1 . Edward 
Day by Professor Abbott Cotten Marrin. f'. Turner. :tssociute profc!>.~Or nr p!ly-
A professor of English for many year~ sic·. Cor th~ Frid 1y Edilion,Rin~:"-tum 
at Sewanee, Mr. Martin ts a graduate Phi). 

•t appc.>us that technical men c.>nJO.Y 
. prefcrenthl tre>ttmenl. Improved fi-

1 
nancial status and enh·mccd prestige 

Greco's Troupe 
Will Perform 
Flamenco Dance 
By J li\f DUCKETl ' 

Professor Martin 

of che University of Missassippi where During the ln•t yen~ o~· two a . I numbct· of Am£'r1c n scumttsts hn\•c 
he also rcceave~ has M. A. degree . . He vi it('d Russn and hnvc reportr.d th.rir 
has been assocaared wath the Amcncan impri..'•!:IOns in A•nt:ric •n ~caent1fic 
consular service in Europe and in the journnls <~·.ll · P~~'ic" 1'oda>: Gen-

. era I Elcrtru· Re\ IC\\ ). Thert> 1s often 
Near East. Professor Martin IS well divcr"enct• of ooinlon and occ1slon:tl-
known as one of the first American re· ly flllt C'Onlradiclion umoM the!ie 
viewers to recognize the artistry of wa. reportl•rs. The writer h'IS no first-
. hand in!ormation, !>() that a re .. ume or 

I 
when referred to the So\•iet societ~ 
and ecnnotny. Except for a very few 
in tht> highest echelon, the st md 1rd 
of livlnl{ oC Soviet t -::ochrucal people 
i 1 inferior in comparison wllh our 
own 

On January 16, 11 week from today, 
Jose Grt>eo nnd his troupe of Snanish 

laam Faulkner. the~l' rCJ)()t·ts is nil that c~n be S£>1 

We believe his conception of the I down. 1 
aspirations of Sewanee might well be applted to W &L.) That tn.•mendou, atlvancl~> in sci-

While \\est~m scicmti'its arc of
ten criticired for thc>ir ill iteracy, 
and unfamiliarity with tbc nrls and 
history of their culture, the con
sen, us or \-islting 'tienti!.ts was 
lhal their Ruo;shm rounterparts 
were men of e \'Cn less cul tural 
breadth and greater technical 
specialization. 

Duckett 

dnnC<'rs will be 
he1·e in town in the 
Lexlneton H I g b 
School auditorium 
to give a perCorm
nnce Cor lhe Rock
brid~c C o n c e r t 
r nd Theater Ser
ies. Needi£'SS to 
say, this should 
be highly cnt~r
t.aininf{ r.nd well 
worth seeing, iC 
.vou are able. The essence rhe lifeblood of culture is continuirv. What <'llC<' and ~<'chnolo:o ha\'e oc:uncd 

• ' ., in Ru!l!ii'l tn the last decade IS ac-
our Founders had in mind was not something new and strange, knowledl(ed by all The sclentific 
but something known and chenshed. To paraphrase S ::riprure, work is largely dtrected and con
Sewanee was to be old wine in new hordes. !Tolh•d by u smal! group or vrry dls

lmlnw;hcd RuAA111n FCicntlsts who 
COillPI'IRC the Academy or Science. In 
a fi'W SJ>E'Ctacular nrc:>:!! such R!! 

r·ockels. "atom-smnshcrs," and astro
physics, the Ru~,..l ms appear to be 
equal or supedor to the West 

Some author' altrlhute their 
., UC'ce~ in the'oe fleld'l to a narrow 
concentration of eiTorl. neglectilllt 
the 'tlpporl or 0 broad-h:lSl'd re
ll!'llrch progrum . Others, hoWc>\ er. 
:.3,\ the~ 'aw no cvidcn<'e of ne
~:lcet in any or the realh imJ)()rt
ant areal> or Cundamenhal re!>l.'nrC'h. 

Dr. Edward F. Turner 
Last Monday nWtt 1 saw Greco and 

There Is a noticeable tendenry All of the fore~oing becomes more his group on the half hour "Voice of 
ror Russian sricnt i~t~ to equate understandable in the li!lht of a lew Fircst.one" television show, and while 
"best" and ''hi~rlfe~t,'' (e.l(. Sput- Cocts about the place of science in he was not as highly Inspiring ns I 
nik.,, 10 B~v. nccelerafor mention- the RIW!ian educational system. The had hoped, he was still good. I 
cd nhon•). The much-maligned recent report:. ''Education in the I imaf{ine the show here will be similar 
American Vangun1·d ..atelll te, as l!SSR" by the U.S. Office oC Educa- to what he did on television, namely 
well ns we nre able to determine, t1on reveals the Russian students a sample of the various folk dances 
emplo~·ed a much more o;ophisti- spend about 47 per cent of their class from the greatly different parts of 
<'Rit'd rotket desigr1 and contained time on subjects allied to the human- Spain. Naturally, Greco is noted Cor 
more ingeniou!> in t rumcntat ion ities, 43 per cent on science and re- Ius flamenco d'lllcing, and in this his 
thon tbe oviet putniks. lated technical training such us organization excels, but they also 
Th£' Russians, from all reports, ~nth and drafting, and l~e remain- put on R greot show, portraying well 

do n better JOb than the western ~~g 11 ~r cent ?n phySical educa- the age-old ~ances and celebrations 
sewn lists of kcx-ping posted on the , l~on. mthtary lrauung, drawing and of all the V~>ned peoples of Spain. 
development of foreign scientific smging. Flamenco Style Pnssionnte 
works_. A!l Amcncan and Engli~h It is not being I>Uf(ICC!Ited by tbc 1 was privileged this summer t~ 

Universities keep a live our humane learning, es
p ecially that p art which is separate from and not depen 
dent on systems. They keep open o ur communicat ion 
widt the p ast and with the future . They perfo nn their 
function best whe n they a r e conservative. "We reg ard 
this univers ity as an institution o f conservatism ," 

said B ishop Otey. u w e consider that its influence will 
b e used to still the waters of agitatio n , to q uench the 
flames of strife, and diffusing inte lligen ce, santified b y 

piety, to bind the d iscordant e lements of party into a 
union s tronge r than s teel and .firmer than adamant. 11 

SCICnlt.Hc JOUrnals are rap1dly trans- writer tllal this is a desirable pro- see some Spnnish "gypsit>s" dcmon
htc-d mto Russ1an and avtdly read. gram for our own school!. but this s.trnte their spontaneous d~nct'ng. This 

Cel~tajn scientific r.ccomplishment.s Other evidence of the i p l · h d 1 .... · m ot· ance 1s per nps as goo o p ace as any 1s mo1·c of the true, passionate flam-
From Our Van •age poa' nt a·n ..:me we can look back over a seem lo have bc..>cn inspil'ed by polil- the Russmns atl1ch to mternational t dit · J' b'l b · tin , .. I . · • o e 0r1a rze a · 1 y pom g enco stvle. Thny wern sU'rrt'ng, .~nd . d I f d teal v coru.cious adminjstrators, and co r Is th h · th J ... "' •u• 

hundred years, But, lake rhe Roman go . Janus •. w 10 ace W£'1'; developed for their propaganda 1 m~urucultons En ~sht>~P haslas to e contrast which the Amer- truly sensational. 1n this field Greco 
b h 1 I k f d T S h d d P ac on carmng g 1 tn t e r ican educational Sy!>lcm d~ is wonderful. I only honn thl he g

1
·ves 

1 11 Y : oo s. present. The Washington nnd Lee us a good example oC this art. But 
ot ways, we can a so oo orwar . o ew:mee ot a un re 

1 

value rather than their scientific clc•n e 1.ar sell 1 .-~ 

Years f rom n ow we woLJd say: u~e~ulness For example, the big 1? This prcoccupntion with outside !ltudent. Cor example, may receive no matter what. happens, Greco and 
balbon electron volt "ol..om-smasher' 

We hope that the visible world about you is as beautiful for completed a couple of years ago is communication is not buttressed by his A.B. degree with only 8 or his his lroupe will undoubtedly be good. 

h d f U Ia 1 a well-organized communication sys- 123 emester hours work in science Sec him, and tnke advantage of 
11 you as it was for us; that at n ight you see t e stars instea o sti. rgc Y i~le. while smaller. ma- tcm nmong themselves. Soviet sci- and math, and it is not uncommon wonderful opportunity. 

sputn iks, chat the valley below Green's Vaew reflects the chang· clunes are bci~g u~d to capactl~. entll;ts are le~ interested in the work for our students to exercise this Only three more weeks, and Fo.ncy 
ing moods of the seasons char daffodils and dogwood still Other orcas m wh1ch the ~usSlnns of their compatriots, travel less prerogative-and this after a bigh Dress will be in full swing. 1 imagine 

f ' . l h h were judged to be profictent or widely, and exchange information school curriculum that may in- a lot of peoplt> are wondering who in 
bloom, chat some o you somcnmcs 1ear the t rush or C.'\tc supcnor were metallurgy, semJcon- le~ freely, than their western coun- elude as liltle as 2 units o£ math the world this Urbie Green is, who is 
the s ight of a scarlet tanager. ductor research, low temperature re- tcrpa1 ts. There 1s, consequenUy, less and one or general science. to play Cor the Friday night dance. 

. . . search, electronics, nuclear high criticism of each other's work. This He's Utlle known except in a few 
We hope you s tJII speak Englts b , beca use, af you do, ent>rgy physics, tmd thcot·etical work prompts Dr. Donald J. Hughes to The American scientists enjoy a circles. 1 know 8 little of him and 

we shall know that you are s till free; as one of our own on many fronts. They were dectded~y wntc: "When 1 compare the free respectable place in the social and can vouch r01• his music. J've always 
nf l lh US t-·'--ology 1 ... and · ~k C ·e ·"" '·-• economic order. and on some oc- '· d nnPts has said ((W e must be free or die who speak the 1 enor 0 e · : 1.-ou• n .,.ve "" e 0 set n~.Uic uuorma- ~tear of him in a small combo, play-

... -- ' 11 
1 the areas or automation, neutron re- lion in the West with this stricUy casions they are the recipients of n mg a lot of jau, and In Ulis field 

tongue that Shakespeare s poke. st>arch, reactors, and computers. They regimented system in the East, 1 can- certain nwe and reverence which is he was great He organized a big 
W h ·u h · h h 'd f · I t t t f U tb t h I b t I d th 1 Uttl undeserved. This h::~s its roots in th" b e ope you stt c erts t e proper 1 en o man, were seemmg y con en o o ow e no e P u cone u e ere s e C • 

1 
. . . . • " and this last summer which is sup-

that you are C hristian humanists, not ascetics or me· U.S. leads m these fields. danger that the Soviets will pass us ofr Y unaversal SCientific llhteracy posed to be really good, and which 
--------------- an otherwise. well-edu~ated will appear here, all fliteen picct>S and 

chanist:s; that you do not weigh man against ange ls, nor po~ulace. It is thJs fact. chtcfly, 11 female vocalist. 
measure him by machines and systems. Class Exanun· att.on Schedules Are which makes complacency about 

' Russian scientific progress more diC- Come llere From Birdland 
We hope you worship rhe same God; but, if an your judg

men t your con ception of the Deity has grown n obler and more 
e nlightened, we hope you keep a n d cherish scill t:he symbols we 
received from o ur fathers. So shall we too murmur "Placet." 

F f C W •d L ficult to ovt>r~~me, and at the same He has been booked recently at ront or ampus• 1 e ott~ry time more SUictdal. Birdlnnd, and will just have finished 

Hell W eek 
Before this newspaper goes to press three more dmes, a 

week wh ich has been t radition ally sign ificant to the f raterniries 
o n this campus will have begun . We speak of t:he five-day 
period known o ffi cially as Help Week, but commonly called 
b y its m o re appropr iate name, " H ell Week." 

The n ature of t h is week has chan ged somewhat sin ce an 

By I'IIIL GROSE 
While runnin.g through scvei'OJI o£ 

the literary works published by this 
Universlly in re
cent. weeks, I 
was Intrigued by I 
a brief one
page volume en
tiUed. "Examina
tion Sched
ule." This totally 

i.nciden t at MIT several years ago in which frarcmuy ha:c:ing 1 Grose 

unass\lming piece 
immediately cap
tured my fancy 
and I soon found 
myself lost in ser
ious conlcmpla-

resulted in the death of a student. Since that rime man y col- lion and study. 
leges an d u n iversities, in cludang Washington and Lee. have By &.qktn!J around among friends 
banned the week itself or else the types of hazing for which and associates, l leonlt.'d that I was 

1 k 
· d ' I not th~ first to discovl'r th1s littlt> 

t 1e wee tS note · pearl of literary achievement nnd 
· U k f 1 th I that it has lx>en one of the more 

It JS a we • nown act, 1owever , a t many o f these widel>-read works around campus. 
bans have not been s trictly enforced , and H e ll Week for !'evflrnl yc.><.~rs I decided to Col-
has r emained in r ea[jty on many college campuse.c;. low U(> this bit of inform?lion by 

. d L . . I makmg R rurth('r study Lnlo the 
Washtngto n an ee IS no exceptiOn ; a1t 1o u g h several I merit of "E)(~mination Schedule" nnd 
of the more undesira ble h azing practices have bee n vir· learn JUSt what promptt>d thts rather 
tuaUy e limina ted , H e ll W eek still possesses a n umber overwhelming wave of popularity. 

o f features which can h a rdly be called o the r than sad is· M.> finding... \\ere astoundbl!(. 
l\l&n) rt-uder., t lahned to h'l\ t 
been rnught up by it' beaut~ and 
''mpllrll) of e'pre!-'>inn, otht'r\ 
cummented on ih time l~ nature 
and rRrdully-con\truttcd Corm. 1 
e'<•mined the \~ork ~tudlouloly nnd 
one I'""Rli'C in pnrtiC'ulor nUrncted 
m) atlt•ntlun. The autb11r. undcr
\tandnbl.\ ancm~mou<; becnu ... e of 
the frank nature uf the piece, 
cnmmcnted at one point, "An~ 
!>ludcnt mort than 0\ e mlnutc'l lntr 
mu't Jlrt'"Cnl n -;atbfnctor) ren,on 
fur hi~> latelll''>' to he allnwed lt1 
tak~ till' el\amlnaliun.'' 

tic. 

The idea of Hell Week itself as not without merit, and much 
of the rheory about rhe values to be derived from Hell Week 
is valid. Futhermore, in a unaversity in which li ft> as b.1sed on 

the fraternity system, Hell \XI eek performs a function for the 
fraternitaes which it as doubtful that anythin~ else could do. 
This function is to anstill into che pledge class a feeling of 
unity, nnd ro serve as the last "test" to be passed before ini· 

tiation; without such a test, initiation into a frarr:rnity loses 
much of is sagnificancc. 

T h e fact remains, however, that the abuses a'<so

ciated with Hell Week freque n tly outweigh its advant
ages. Emphasis upon the negative, the sadistic, .md the 
barbarian elements of th e week ~hows o n ly that the fra· 

temity is not aware of its potential positive value. 

The faulr wJth Hell We<'k •~ noc incffcctiVt' enforccnwnt 
agaanst at by frarerniry narional organinuons or by inMnutaons. 
It lies in the failure of the fraternities to approach dw whole 
ha7ang procedure wuh an attitude of rea!ionablenc.ss and an 

aam to achieve certain positive goals. Unless thl' fraternities 
here approach tht.> coming Hell \X'C'ek '~ith such an :mitudt•, 
they will dcscr\'C the criricism that is sure to be directed agaimt 
them. 

A fiut 1 c dm~ I "<~!I UH 1 conu: 
by t·nmUOII . Whal could be rnOtl' 
lragicnlly fumk and l..c<~ulJ[ully 
~oimplt•'' Dl'spllt' tlw l'<~thcr .. mb&guous 
1 dcrNICC to "salisfactor\' rl..'nson," I 
found my df in nhno~t complelt• 
nccord With Uw n11ml'lt•ss wntc1·. 
Why &hould nny member of out o
cwt\' I~ ntlowtocl ~ouch an unlai1 
pnv1lt:ge'! Here.>, lenmed rt!adt•rs, 111 u 
\\ ork worthy of the agc..'l. 

But ror ull lls literary :..1gnificance, 
"E:..amlnlltlun Sclwdulc'' wrv~, c1 flir 
Kh'titt•r rw1 \ 1cc to lht• mcmhcrs of 
lhtS COIIIIIIUnlty. r'OI' nJI its illllOCl'llt 
••PJWnnmcc, it IS ncluolly a f1 ont fo1 
11 \'USt, C'Oimpua-widl..' loltcrj In which 

every student parttcipnt.es. Fantastic, 
you say~ Well, this is no ordinary 
lottery, as you may have already 
learned 

The rule" for t hi ~ gnme arc sim
ple. tAich pla~·cr receh ·e.'i at lbe 
he~tinnintt or tht' ~eme'iter a 'ilip or 
paper called, ''Cia. Schedule." On 
thi-. pnJ>er are lis ted the name.. or 
, u!Jject'i and the hours nt which 
the~ me-et. He musl either keep bl~ 
"Cla~ S<"hedule," or memorb.e it. 
in order to piny lht> game. Let us 
o;uppo~e thnt the pia~ er decide!\ 
to keep his "Chl..,s Schedule.'' At 
th<• end of the -.eme~tcr each !>Ill 

dent I!> handed a copy of the pre
\. iou\ly-mentioned volume entitled 
"E,aminatJon , chedule." Here is 
\\ here the l(:llnc IJccume ... rumpli
cuted. 

(The above story is the first of a second appearance there when he 
several articles to be printed in the comes to our campus. I sincerely be
F riday Edltion wriltcn by various lieve that he wiLl be more thnn just 
W&L professors about current events good, and that the Friday night dance 
relating to their field.c;. Dr. Turner will be collSlderably better than that 
was requested to write this article of Saturday night As Cor Lester Lan
in connection with recent Russian in, high society band or not, fm Ire
scientific accomplishments, especial- mendously unimpressed by his rcc-
ly the launching of 'Lunlck.') (Continued on page 4) 

Vespers Offer Varied Program; 
Heaven, Hell, Politics D iscussed 

A varit>ty of subJt>els ranJ(ing from I t roditional gap betw«n science 
a discussion of hcavt>n by Dr. J:.mcs and religion, and the efforts which 
G. Leybua'TI to a talk on lls infernal hotb scienti•ls and theologians are 
counterpart by Dr. Marshall Fish- making to heal tbe breach between 
wick has been a highlight of fresh- ~ the two. 
man vespers programs held so far 
this year. . Pro~rams ha\•£' been held on an 

On thc.> "Examinalion Schedule," The sl'SSions held each Tuesday mformal basts and the committee ~:as 
i11 found o chor1. of e' e1-y subject or night in the dormitory reading room sought lo encou1·age student p.nrUcl
l'\'l'Q' lime pl·nod at which a subject ha\'e been !>ponsored by a student potion in ~e discussions in an ef
is l.1upnt. The pl01yer must wke the committee headed by rreshmlln Mrtrk fort to st.1mulote the exchanl{e of 
subjects or time periods from his I Sellers. The committee has SOul!ht tdcas between faculty and student 
"~hss ScltcJulc," and .• match. them Jto preSt'nt faculty members from body. Question and rm.ower sessions 
w1th tlw ,?ncs on the Examtnalion many differcn.t fields expressing theu· j follow c1ch discussion, ond thoucth 
Schedule. Then th.., ~tame is com- views on rehgion and Its place In attendance n l the proP."rams hilt; not 
plt led thetr specific field . hcen large, the variety in subject 

Thl' jud!Jing, howl'v('r, is the main In addition to thl.' L1lks by Dr mnuer has provided nppeal lo a di-
part of the J(anw. For those students Fishwlck and Dr. Leyburn, studt>nls vt•r5Jfil'd group. 
who ftnd oil their !iUbject'l bunched I of the history department present a Pro~rams will continue through 
clo~ tollethe1· ,.rter pllidnl( them study mto utopian ldeah. and tht• the second somestcr, and chairman 
on tlw "Examination Schedule," tht> poSllibility of achieving earthlv !)('r- R<>llers hns indicated thnL dl cussion'l 
l(ilme> is u u.11ly lost. Lo"<•rs recc.>iv<> fection, and Dr. John Jone!> h'l!'l or a !ilmilar nature wtll be conducl
oruch pcnaltu~~ as "b3d J(radc'l.'' "su~- spoken on politics In relation to ed 1-'.tt•h Tue.day night. 
Ptnl>ion from school." and even religious Ideals. Otlwr studt•nts p:•rhcipatmg In 

th£' llrogrom S(.IOnsoted by the Uni
VI'nJty ChrisUun Associutlon are 
AI Curran, puhlicily chuirman; and 
Ch 1rh:!t Niemeyer and Ward Slas
scr, planrung lll!.'listants. Mnlcolm 
Brownlcl..' is upper-class advisor 

WOI'H'. "no dass cuts.'' 

Thoo;e pin~ Cf'o \\oho tlnd their 
-.u hjcrt... ure 'o(lrt'std out wt' ll on 
the "f:\aminatinn Srht'dule'' rhart, 
nrt• \\ innrr... The) rerelvl' ~>urh 
pritc' 8' ' llunnr Roll," " Dean't. 
l.l .. t ," and " Unlimited Cuts." ln 
tht• \l'nurular. plnHr'> call ~>uc:h 
II r~u! "gehinl{ a lOOd exam !>rhed
uk" The ltt,cr .. are '>llld to ha\-e 
''Kutten n hnd c'am 'chedule.'' 
Ln~cr~ arc K~ll('rllll\ prohibited 
rrom pln\hllC the ~rune further. 

This Iutter) M: 1 \'CS m .. ny purpo..cs 
ou t• unvus. I'or one thin~:. it lnkcos 11 

lot of Umlccc s;•r~ cmphOll>is ofT 
s tudu.•s. Tlu 'Exoruilll:llon Schcdulo'' 
#rl'lllc inh cis on clenwnt or aport nnd 
dlttii{C lllto on othr.n\1 c• routmt nnd 
m uino~r)· proc.· .. durc. Bv llus system. 
ftlo e ll~ olW llOI jlldgccJ Ofl basil> o( 
kuo\\ !,~,, 01 ttltillt \ ulonc, hut 
murl• JIIShiiahly on the "luck ol th~ 
dl'll\\ ." 

In contrast, football coarh Lee 
l\lcLnur hlin '!poke to the gruup 
about the role religion plays on 
the athlt'tk field, and Dr. Edward 
F. Turner of the ph>~ir., depart
ment pre!>cnted 8 dh<'U'>llion on the 
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Swimmers Smash Catholic Univ. for Second Win 
Take Firsts in 
9 of 10 Events; 
W.Va. Is Next 

Washinvton and Lee'" 11wlm Unm 
defeated CAtholic Unlver!lily, 68-16, 
in Washinqton, D. C ove1· the Chri'll
mo!'l holidays. This was the team's 
&eeond victory of thc yt• r BJ!Clmt 
only one loss. 

W&L won both the 430 ynrd 
medley relay with Art Bl•mk, Ch•acok 
Springer, Alan 0:\her. and Bill Rob
ert~on; nnd the 400 ynrd free ~ty'e 
relay with Gregory McNabb, Steve 
Pro:ter, B1ll Deal, and David Benn., 

kip Rhonke won the GO )ard 
free tyle lor thc Generals, and 
Deall eaptured fl~t In the %20 )l.rd 
free ~>t) le. W&L eo-eaptaln Tom 
Broaddus won the 4-11) )ard free 
st~ le, while Catholic: l!nherslty 
gained their only first plaee In the 
l 'lO )ard free tyle. 

Other firsts by thc Generals were 
teken by Blank In the dlv1n'{, Osher 
in the 200 yard butterfly, Sprlncrer 
In the 200 yard breast.stroke, and Jim 
Parker 1n the 200 yard backstroke. 

Tomorrow the swimmers travel to 
the Greenbrier Hotel Pool to meet 
West Virginia. Last year Ute Gen
erals downed the Mountaineers, 86-
6. On Monday the team meets Wil
liam and Mary, which hu beaten 
Catholic U. and Wake Forest, here 
at 3.15. W&L IM!at the Indians In 
the final meet last year. 

One of the leading backstroker 
in the tate, W&L'a Pete Peterson, 
bas mined all of this seuon be
cause or a boulder Injury. Coadt 
Cy Twombly tated, "We lose up 
to 19 point.s a meel because of 
Peten;on 's loss, but we still ha\'e a 
lrong team. W&L s wim teams 

have posted better reeord over 
thto bst forty )ears than any other 
sport here." -------•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

•• 
: Robert E. Lee 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

HOTEL 
featuring 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steak. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road and W reeker 

SerYice 

Student Charge Accounts 

Check Cashing Service 
Phone 110 3-3%21 or 110 3-6203 

FREE PARKING 

to students when ~ting a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse stulc dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

exceUent service 

in the heart 

of town 

• 

II 
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I FoztL Ball E11ded Still Winless 

Feztdlf/ith VMI Cagers Bow to GW, H-S; 

MATMEN FACE TECII 

The W&L wrestling team travels 
to Blacksburg, Va. tomorrow for a 
meet wath Varguua Tech. 

Coach Miller believes that the mat
men will "give the Tecbmen a 
rough time." 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your conYenience 

I 

A foul ball mort· than fifty ye.ars 
ago 1 esulted m tlw ~ver. net' of ath
letic relation. IX>IWC'l'l\ W&L and 
VMI, a policy whach continues to Ulll. 
d:ty. 

Thh incident. and tluo ~ituatlons 
which lL>d up to it Wl•rt.' once related 
to a group of W&L :;tudcnts by Dr. 
Jomes Lcwts lio·.vt:, "the grandest 
old Ww.hin~ton and Lc:e genUeman 
of them all." 

Dr. IJO\\'e, 8 cheml.,tr~ profe,o;or 
\\ho-.e name is perpc!tuated in Howe 
Hall, wa., in dlarge of athletic\ 
here in the earl) 1900\. The ~pill 
Wti a rran(ed h) him and hi' friend 
Col. N. D. Tucker, \\ho headed 
athletic: at VI\U. 

It seem.~ thnt tension had lx-en 
growing for 50ml' lime between the 
two schools, u they Wl'l e athletic 
nvals in the s:~me tO\\.'n , It wu not 
uncommon for proft o;ors (rom the 
two schools to hit each other w1th 
the1r canes whl'n pas~in& on the 
streets; SC\'t'ral football nnd basket
ball gam(.>S hod approached not 
status. Then came the fatal foul. 

A hall was h it foul down the fir t 
base linl' in 8 close baseball game, 
almost hitting a W&L pro(e sor. 
The v~u t'Olt'h proceeded to be
rate the professor for intcrferlll.( 
\\ith the boll, nnd nfterword!> re-

(Continued on page 4) 

............... ;;~ .... ;; .................... . 
• • • • 
• At tlze • • 
: First National Bank 
• 
• of Lexin,ton • • 
: See Buddy D errick, assistant cashier, about the handling • 
• • 
: of accounts for students, fratern ities and other student : 
• • 
: organizations and funds. : : . 
·····································~·······~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ *' 
i Steve's Diner i 
+ + 

Under New Management : 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

+ + + + 

i 
+ • 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. + 

i Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. - 2 a.m. t 
•• + 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

r--------------------~ 

Meet Strong VPI Tonight 
After two un~oucccss~ul outin~~o in 

the pa~l week, w~ hanqton und Lee'~ 
cag<:ra 11re t>tlll S«kmu theil first 
win as they visit n potent VPI club 
tonight. 

Co, rh Doh 1\tcHenr~ '3W hi!~ 
numerouo; problem~ increll! e \\hen 
back-court 'ltor !\tal L'\o;l>man wo' 
two da~ s late to berin pradice 
lor la'it aturd'\~ ·s Grorgt' Wa~h
inrton rame. L&'man wa'> su 'i
~nded from athletic.- partidpatiun 
lor the remainder or the ~me'-
tcr. 

'fhl Gt.oncrals l'V~Il h..~d trouble 
und~1 more Cavonahle conc:Utions 
Tuesday. Hampden-Sydney, a team 
clo·e• to the caliber of W&L, broke 
the game w1de open In the first hnlf 
The husthnl( Generals finally suc
cumbed 84-GG. dt •Pill' a good sec
ond hall showmJ!. 

The tt'tlm •hot a fine H per eent 
clip. but 1\lcllenQ pointed out 
that 8 lack or reboundin( and cart'
le s ball handling led to the defeat. 
lie al'iO mentioned that the stead) 
ing inftuenct' or Lo.,,man eould 
h&\e made the diffrrtnte in thi 

The Generab lo. t to GW by conte'it , and that hl 'i lo'>'i was re
the ~&me 19 point margm wh1c:h ~pon'iible for lht poor c;howin& 
ended their first encounter with the 8 a:oinst (:eorgt \Vac;hinJton. 
Wastungton team. This time the 
final count ~as 88-37. Coach Me- McHenry wtll use a ball control 
Henry pomted to his tean1 .s poor offen~e and var1ou zone defenses 
19 pee cent shoounq percentaste as agamst a VPJ lenm wh1ch he terms 
lndacallve of 1ts lackluster perform- "best m thc state." The Gobblers have 
anc:c. Only two or the Generals hit beaten W&L's next OPIX>nent, D tough 
double figures and guard Fr:m.k Sur- Uni\'ert.ity of V1rg:inla ACC ent ry. 
face was high w1th 12 1 (Continued on page 4) 

.~ .......................................•..... 
• • • • • • : Open a Convenient Student : 
• • 
: Checking Account Today : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member or the Federal ln. urance Corporation 

: . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
gulllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - -- -
- ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 

and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 
--

AGENTS: 
-

fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi 

~.~:'-------' A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER 
IS ONLY THE BEGINNING OF A WINSTON 

L--------------------~ 

ItS whatS gP- front that counts 
Winston puts its 

I FILTER-BLEND I 
up front ... fine, flavorful 

tobaccos, specially processed 

for filter smoking 

• J •n110~01 

TOUCCO CO 

WI~ITOII•IA~lii,II,C-

WINSTON TASIES 
GOOD liKE A CIOARErrE SHOULD/ 

• 



Page4 THB RING-TUM PHI 

Trombonist Green To Play Lanin Bad Dance Choice 
(Ct.nllnued from P.'lt J) (Continuf'd from ~e Z) 

W &L VMI Feud recaUed Dr. Howe --rile VMI boy a, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
who weren't allowed to CArry ~. • • 

(Continued (1'001 pqe 3> were all equipped with c:lube~ We : LYLE D. HARLOW : ART SILVER 
music now." 

Two rt>Cent long-play releases by 
the Urhie Grt'Cn Orche tra are 
"~t's Fr•cc the Music nnd Dance" 
and "Uruae Green Pin) Jimmy Mc
Hugh in Hi-Fl." 

ords, either for listerung or daneJng. fu !K'd to apol~e for his indis- had a pretty rouah buneh." : Watdunaker and l ewder : 
I'm hopin~t that he wall tum out well rrete lanpaJe. : 35 s. !'lain Strtet : 

Complete Lne of 1\len'a Clothinc 
VAN fiEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. U. llotel Bulldlnc 
l:l!l a dance band, which I do expect, A series of let ten foUowed be- •. Phone 8 0 3•4121 •. 
and I hope that his concert will be twe(!n Dr. Howe and Col. Tucker, Watdvnakina and Encravlna 

Praor to formang has band, Green 
played wath Frankie Carle. Gene 
K rupa, Woody Herman, and Benny 
Goodrnan'11 touran~: band 

good, whlch I do not expect. :~~~:~~~:na~e severance ol all Hamric and Sheridan :•:-•;::• ::•;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;•.;=~~~~~~~~====~=~ 
The exhibition ~eheduled for Jan- "They say that in one of the&e last lEWELERS ++++••+++""+++++++++~++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

uary for the duPont Art Gallery in games hal! of the W&.L cheenng sec- Oppc.tte tate 1bater •."' : 
duPont hall is the "Little lnterna- uon had piJitola in their pockets," + ++ 

Looter Looses Loot 
(Contlnul'd ( rom pajte 1) 

~~~:!;: .;d ~~C:~ ~ro;~; nr:n~ :===========::::; ·~~~~=~~~=~~~ i p I N • I B k : 
ing about thjs r11 have to wait 81ld Tolley's Pharmacy :t eop es atJona an ! see what develops. A report from Cleaning - Pressing ;: .,.. 
lhls "know nothing about art" re- PURCHASE DRUGS BROWN'S ~ ~ 
porter will follow Peace. PBESCRIPI'JONS FILLED 

lhnt on the hasis the stolen goods are ---- IMMEDIATELY CLEANING 
returned, tht• Una\Ct aty will not the Southern Conference. He held HO 3-!211 WORKS : HWhere Students Feel at Home" + 
pr<'"-, charges, As o( thts mornang, all Cavalier st.ar Herb Busch to six + : 
ob)ectli hnd IK't.'n relumrd except pomts. Earl "Jitterbug" Gilbert is a We ealJ for and deliver i * + 
the elt'ctrac rnzor nnd ~Wmt' fountnm I hot-and-cold guard. It will require z4 flOUR SERVICE + i 
pen . Pos~c~ aon!> may be claimed in 8 tremendous effort by W&L to Your Ha1r Cut as you like it + 
~!r. Murray's ofllc" in Reed Hall. even give this club a respectable IDEAL BARBER SHOP Student Agents in the : Member of the Federal Reserve i 

game. dormitory and fraternities : + 
Generals Meet Tech + + ++++++++++++++++++++... F irst National Bank BuUdinl uo 3-Z013 14 Randolph St. + : 

+ + hop Alr-Conclltioned + + 
(Contanued from paae 3) : ROBERT E. LEE : ==============~·~·~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~++H++++++++4>++++++++++++++++4>++++++++ 

The co ch hopes to draw Tt-ch's big : BARBERSUOP : :===========~ 
rebounders ouwde and thereby stop + David ~1. ~loore + 
their powerful fast break. : • ~ 

The Techmcn have thn:c key op- + Proprietor : 
eratives. Bov Aycmmtan, one of the :++++++++++++ 4>++•+++++4>+ 
nation's len~m!( scorera. Is a forw~rd • +++++++++++++++++ + 
wath n finr JUmp shot who can drive. : +++++ i 
Chra Smith is u good 1eorer and is + MYERS 
rated the finest dclt'n51vc center an :+! HARDWARE ~ 

+ COMPANY i 
?~~++++++++++++++++++++• 

++++~++++~++++++++++++++ 
• + 
; R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
+ ~LERS + : : 
+ Lexington, Virginia i 
·:- DO 3-2833 : 
+~++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FRI.- AT. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STATE 
W e don't claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

• 

LEXINGTON. VA 
MOIAU l · U24 

NOW SIIOWING 

UN.-1\tON.-~. 
J an. t I , 12, 13 

SPENCER 
"fM.CY 
H 

ERNEST 
emini!WaV\ 

t\iUTIUA~IIOm 
tllu••~""'o n on 

crutomers do. 

* 
• • • • • • • 

• Doc's Corner : 
• • • • : Store : • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wbed Alipment 
on 

All makes of cars 
BODY AND FENDER REPA.: 

~ENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lexington 

Phone RO 3-3121 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

COLLEGE INN 
Specializing in 

American and Italian Dishes • • : Steaks and Chops : 
• • • • : LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i~++•!· ·:·+O:·<·++•!•oi•++ ·!· ·:O++·:O++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

: We Feature ; 

i S E ALTEST J 
I lli~~~~ i 
! "To get tile best get Sea/test" i 
+ + 
: O\'er '" t nr , different produca in addition to + 
i: delicious SeaJtest ice cream i 

Block and Crushed Ice i 
+ Y our favorite mixes-l ee Cold ~ 

~ Maple-Rock o 7stributors, Inc. i 
i Phone UO 3-2U8 i 
:+++++++++<•<•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

act 
if you're a man of action 

now ... guest-driv~~~ 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tires and T ubes 

W ashing, Greasing, and 

PolUhing 

Pick-up and Deli'Yery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 Bast 

I. h · TOUGH Eng IS • 

l NT£ LL£CTUAL 

Thinl<lilh ~ HGGH lAD 
JUIU CAS!UilUr lO~G IIACH SIAH COLL 

English: INDIAN BAR 

~o~Atl 
Thinklish : S 

T1unlciW.1 SLI NDlRLOIN 

l tCMUD COLllllt, WI LLI All a IIUf 

the TR 3 today 

U you like action •.. put this fabulous 
1158 TR·3 throup Its performance paces 
now. Feel the mapiftdent power this fa
mous motor produ~ • .. swinr around 
curves with this road-hU(Jinr suspen-

sion ••• lean down on the dynamic disc 
brakes .. . soar toward the horizon In over
drive. You1111nd aD the excitement you're 
looldnc for ... behind the wheel of a TR-3. 

Be our (Uelt today. 

TRIUMPH TR3 ... 0 NLY$2675 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 at John P. H ughes Motor Co., Inc. 
800 Commerce Street-L)'IlCbburr, Vir(inla -----

En11llah: WEIRDLY SHAPED ASH TRAY 

Thlnldlah ''•n•l•tlon: In modem circles, the 
plain round ash tray is considered square-no 
butts about it. Today' a ash trays resemble any
thing from a Ming vase to a coach and four 
- the only word for them is 
deceptach! T o the discriminat
ing smoker (anyone who enjoys 
the honest taste of a Lucky 
Strike), we offer this fashion 
note: 25-lb. ash trays are very 
big this year. 

Start. talking our language-we've got 
hundreds or checks just itching to go! 
Wo' re paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
worda judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's 
a new word from two words- like those on 
thia page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y.Encloeename, 
address, college and class. 

Get the genuine article 
CIGARETTE:S 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

Engltth: SUAVE PO 
RTER R &Olllt_.G FANS 

EngliSh pAPER FO 

Th•nklish : JABLOID 
o•v aO a~ Ill ll " AV tOLLlll 

1/J . I c..; /"• , 1'.d .. 
Prodtut of Jn. ... vm,.tU:an J'c:~/'~":f- JCJf1att(> is uu1 midtllr 11ame 


